
LOC-L~L COURTS ORDINANCE 1970 

No. 46 of 1970 

An Ordinance to amend the Local Courts 
Ordinance 1941-1965 

[Assented to 3 December, 1970] 

BE ,~~ orda,in2d, by t,;'~ Lcgi':'!~~ivc Courocil :'or the Northern 
1 afllOi'~' Ui Au:trak, as t"lI;J\\S:-

1.-( 1,) This Ordinance may be cited as the Local Courts 
Ordinance 1970. 

(2.) The Local Courts Ordinance 1941-1965 is in this 
Ordinance referred to as the Principal Ordinance. 

(3.) The Principal Ordinance as amended by this Ordinance 
may be cited as the Local Courts Ordinance 1941-1970. 

2. This Ordinance shall come into operation on the date 
on which the Records oj Depositions Ordinance 1970 comes 
into operation. * 

3. Section 60 of the Principal Ordinance is amended by 
omitting the words '"any signed copy of the evidence and notes 
made by the Court on the trial of the action which has been 
furni:-hl.!d to a party in pursuance of this Ordinance" and insert
ing in their stead thi.! words "a copy, certified by writing under 
Ill.: hand of the clerk of the reli;vant Court to be a true copy, of 
a tl dnscript of the record or of the record, as the case requires, 
of the deposilinl1s of the witnesses in tbe relevant proceeding 
and ~my note:- or copy of notes made by the Court during that 
proceeding" . 

4. Sl!ctiol1 61 of the Principal Ordinance is amended by 
omitting the words "and of the evidence and of the notes made 
at the trial" and inserting in their stead the words ", a copy, 
certified by writing under his hand to be a true copy, of a 
transcript of the record or of the record, as the case requires, of 
the depositions of the witnesses in the relevant proceeding and 
a copy of any notes made by the Court during that proceeding" . 

• That date was 18 December. 1970. 
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S. Section 122 of the Principal Ordinance is ame'nded
(a) by omitting paragraph (a); and 
(b) by omitting from paragraph (c) the words "evi

dence and". 


